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SIX URSINUS BEAUTIES Administration Negotiates After
SEEK HOMECOMING TITLE Massive Student Demonstrations

NAN Y H NT

Fifteen Seniors Named
To Who's Who Listing

AIL HAGY

Fifteen l'r mu ( llcgl' s niors have been
Who'. Who Among tudent. in ,\m erican olles:- and l ni\ r. iti~" f I
the academic Far 1970-71. The sell'rtion of tuden for Who'" "ho
is based on chal'acter, academic achie\' 'ment, s T\'ic' to the com UI \
leader hip in extra-curricular activitie. and future potential, and i
ducted on college and univl'r ity campuse ncro s the nited
l£
several foreign nations in • 'orth and South Am rica. Th Ur inu
dents honored this year are:
Wayne L. hri tman
'Iar) E. McFadden
Kath) E. :\lohl r
ri E. rane
arol J .• ·i on
Barbara . Eline
Alan P .• 'o\ak
Alan . Gold
Thoma
'. Robm on
John E. Gray
J
ph". Rodger
Gail . H agy
tuart \H'ct, Jr.
arah J. Kenned)
Jaml'" D. Wileo
Outstandmg ,tuden!. have been honored in the annul "ht, ... \\ ho
directory since it was fir . t publi hcd in 193,1.

r tl.

Greenberg Elected
Freshlnan President
By CINDY COLE and
PAUL WELLER

I

I

MARY ELLEN McFADDEN

NANCY WHITE

By JUDY EARLE

fraternity is Marion Hunter, an
English major from Swarthmore,
Pa., and a sister of Omega hi
sorority. Mary Ellen McFadden,
nn English major from Berwyn. Po.,
repre 'ents Beta
igm
Lambda
frntcrnity. Mary Ellen is a member of Tau Sigma Gamma soronty.
Delta lu Sigrn 's candidate i. Gail
Hagy. a sister of Tau Sigma G mma sorority. Gail i a History major from Phoeni 'ville, Pa. A membl'r of Omega Chi sorority and an
English major from Basking Ridge,
'ew Jersey, Nancy White is Delta
Pi Sigma's hopeful. Peggy \'anderlin is Sigma Rho Lambda's candidate. P ggy is a math major
from Williamsport, Pa., and a member of Phi Alpha Psi sorority.
Representing Zeta Chi fraternity
i Nancy Hunt, a Health and Physical Education major from Riverside, Pa.
Following the game a reception
for alumni. faculty and students is
to be held in the new gym. Fraternity dinner dances will take
place in the evening.

The activities of Homecoming
Day, Octob r 2", will start with a
Bruins Club m cting at 10 A.M .
The Loyalty Fund will com' ne at
11 P.M.; class offirers are inyit d.
The fund solicits contributions from
alumni to compensate for increasing costs in curriculum and 'cholarships. The Alumni luncheon will
be held in \\'ism r dining hall at
noon.
Preceding the UrsinusSwarthmore football game at 2:00
P.M .. the Bruins Award will be presented to Mr. Bertram M. Light '20,
a retired public school administrator whose contributions and interest
are outstanding,
The Alumni have secured a number of Homecoming buttons in the
shape of a football and in.cribed
with the immortal words, "Smash
Swarthmore." These will be distributed before the game.
At halftime, the traditional motorcade of fraternity candidates for
Homecoming Queen will occur.
Repreaenting Alpha Phi Epsilon

Th e member of the cI
(jf I. 71
,elected Glenn Greenb'rg to head
their class organization in a recent
election. The results of the lection showed his administration to
include Barry Hart, vice president;
Kathy Jogan, secret: ry; and Gary
Griffith, treasurer.
rsinus Stud nt Government A, sociation repr . cnta tive. fr om the fr '. hman
cla:s were chosen in a separate
election; elected were Daphne Kline
and Jon Rosenwnld .
incc fi\' candidates ran fo r th e
office of president. no one received
a clear majorit y; a run-off election
between Glenn Greenberg and Bob
Micklus decided the winn r. The
other three candidates were Jim
Ander on, pr .identi I candid t
fr om the ohe~io n party; • 'in Cmiel, a day . tud~nt; and R y Wiegand, an indep ndent c ndid t~.

ounty, P nn ,yh'ania, "here
erYt:d a vice pre ident of hiS
nior cia. and participatnd m several dramatic produc ti on. He intends to continue working in th '
theater h re at r inuB by i1 rtieipating in Prothe. tre.
H e hilS begun org nitin pl:lnS
for a dinner dance at t h Down ingtown Inn ometime in he pring.
In order to rai e fund for this
activity. h' hope to pr 9 nt a
fre hman tnll!nt show. The t ntntive daw ha be n ct for Thu rsdn)" Dec -mher 3, 1970. P rof
hi platform include th po ibility
of adopting a cia
con itution.
In order 0 f cili t al\ of h
plans he hopes to conduct cia
meeting. once every thr w ek .

(Continued on P

Academic Deans Named

Althoul'l'h 1e5. han h If of the
fr . hman cia
appeared to vote
f or their cla
offic r , the turn·
out for the " .GA. elections wa

:cience major, wa .
Sprinl'l'field High
---------------,

WEEKLY APOLOGY
The l'r_inu, W~kl) . incerel), apologize for the in·
correct placement of the
photograph of Dr. Richard
G. Botorth and Dr. . Curti.
Allen on the front page of
our October 15th edition. A
~tate-wide
in~estigation
is
currently unde,",,'ay to apprehend the culprit re. ponsible
for this heinous mi take.

Dr. Richard G. Bozorth, Academic •• ewly-appointed Assistant Dean
Dean of the College, who has suc- for Academic Affairs, Dr. James P.
ceeded Dr. William S. Pettit in that
Craft, Jr.
position.
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This guest editorial is publis hed in the interest of presenting a yaried and representative spectrum of opinion. The editorial content, howeyer, does not necessarily reflect the official
position of the Publisher.

c Jl-to.'
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:FOCUS: Cris Crane
By MARC HAUSER

CHUCK CHAMBERS

Skinning A Ca t

THURSDA Y, OCTOBER 22, 1970

Cris Crane is a senior Biology
major from Kingston, Pa. Known
throughout the campu for her
pleasing smile and warm personality she talks candidly, here, of an
undying spirit of love and devotion f or the campus, its tudents
l nd life.

Iabout coming here was that it was

dent and I feel that the college is
like. going from a smal.1 family to going to change-that's the beauty
a blg~er one, because if you take of it, they can both change togeththe tIme to know. the people here, er." It's ju t a shame that at such
t?ey are almost hke brother and a small school, there's so much red
sIster .. What. my paren~s tell n~e tape to go through."
I sometImes dIsagreed WIth, but in
Why I Smile
t?e long run. th.ey were prub.ably
"I'm really happy where I am
rIght, and thIS IS why I h<!Sltate and what I'm doing. I think that
now to take a stand on dO'",ning tile I this is the whole problem with the
admini tration, maybe becau e I world, it goes back to outlook.
don't have the confidence in my Everything you ee or read these
generation that I should. The way days is polluted. I think everythat the CCC was handled hI one hould take care of hi own
year gave me a lot more confidence backyard, and reflect the peace that
in student responsibility.
They they have by having a • ttled backfollowed through 0 well on every- yard. Be happy with what you've
thing, that it wa overwhelming. set up for yourself and use that a

Perhaps, now, two weeks after the demonstrations, UrOur Campus - A Joy
sinus students should stop to think what those protests accomplished, and what may happen in the future as a result of "I've never been s orry that I
came t o Ursinus, it was the best
those protests.
decision of my whole life. I think
What positive effects have the three demonstrations had? it's the kids that make rsinus what
None. On the contrary, most of the resul t s have been nega- it is. They are special. The world
tive. The administration threatens a court injunction; the toda y is so hectic and at r . mus
townspeople are angry; the campus remains tense; and to the we have a little plot of r:round
alumni and frienx:ls of the college, who have just kicked in
enough money to erect four buildings and remodel two more,
the student actions look like ingratitude. The buildings are
not even dedicated yet. The demonstrations could not have
been more ill-timed.
Even the time of day was unfortunate in two of the demonstrations. Yanking administrators out of bed at one o'clock
in the morning hardly seems calculated to place them in the
proper frame of mind to grant concessions.
The bad timing of the demonstrations points up their total disorganization. None knew precisely for what they were
marching, where they were going to march. who the leaders
were, when to march, or how the march was going to get them
what they wanted.
Such protest is dangerous to student goals. In an angry
crowd, mob p ychology can take over at any time. At Ursinu ,
once the fir t rock i thrown in a prote t, all hope of future "Fifty percent of college exp rience hould be acaprogre will hatter with whate er it hit. In such a situa- demic, but the other 50% should be omething extra.
tion, a justifiably angry administration would hold all the Being im'ol\'ed in the campus life m an giving omething of yourself."
cards.
The disorganization of the protest was further shown in where you can get to know evel Y
on in it, and every person is
the mass U. .G.A. meeting on October 12. There wa much per
different and, in their own way,
cynical complaining from the individuals who had been in the ca n make a contribution to the
demonstration, but not much in the way of specific, po ith'e school. There's a genuine concern
recommendations. Once the group attempted to try to think f or people."
of ways to promote change an discovered it could not come "Fifty per cent of college xup with any, reality settled in like a cold dense fog. The aura perience should be academic. but
of hopelessness which soon prevailed was so thick that it the other 50 '7< should be something
Being involved in the cammight ha e been cut with a knife. Ironically, the actual sug- extra.
pus life means giving something of
gestions came from the officers of the U.S.G.A., most of whom yourself, as in athletics. I have to
were not in the vanguard of the demon tration .
upport 'ororities and fraternities,
The fact that the protes or att mpted to by-pass he because where sometimes they
I ct d tud nt governm nt i the wor t con equence of the seem discriminatory and to limit
friendship, I think that they RCdemon~trations. An arou eel stud nt body now contain two
tua lly expand them. It's an opgroups pulling in oppo ite direc ion . The admini~tration will portunity to be with pl:ople like
not Ii t n seriously to any stud nt group lacking the oyer- your. elf to make a contribution.
whelming support of the entire tudent body. Hence, although Kids here have forgotten how to
the mar her want chang, hey may ac ually be preyenting i have a good ime, how to lau~h. and
e pccially how to laugh at themby taking upport away from the .. G.A.
~elves.
There's a g ood s ide anr! a
Virtually every tuden on th campus wants ome change bad lIide to ev rything, and if peoin th out~ated ocial rules. Difference of opinion occur pl· would learn to look on the good
only on how apr cipitat change, and in some cases. like this iel thi s world would be a 10 betrlitor'l', the d gr of change ne declo Both the demon trat- ter off."
The
ors anel h
. .G.A ar headed t ward the arne goal. The
. . . A. m thad has brought some re ults.
r inu , today,
i not h
r, in us of even two y ar ago.
hange will come,
but in bit and piece and over a long period of time. The
• • z. • ha. work d long and hard exerting t ady pr . ur
for hnng hrough proper channel ; the c mpu rill· are
sl wly bing modifi d. It would be disa trou to replace the
.•. •. A. n gotintor ,n wa aU mpt d, wi h p opl louder
but I .. . p ri nc cl in d ling with th Admini ration and
Bo rd. In "j w of the \'8 tam unt of work the Bill fRight
ommitte hn d ne ver the ummer. the tudent body pointing it fickle flng r at another gToup w uld be one of the prize
en e of ingratitude in
inu hi torr. Had mor
pI nt ntl I th bu in
of h
h Ion ay b for th d man tr ion nd 8C unlly
n h ir pro r m for
th
r, h r migh hav u n no prot
In can r t
working throu h chann I ,n
of con
mon tr tion w uld
u h h
ti n in
rn r fr m which h nl' wn: ou
r nd r
court or 1 r p hlbi ing
Th r i n 1I ion h nn: n mini
r ,. u I I op f r h 1
r h
Th pr
mini
I 1

Photo! b) 1I.t'nMiI
t important thing to me i my family . . .
commg h re wa like going fr m a mall family to
a bigg r one."
"Th~ m

Let it sl;nt from th individu. I
and . 'pand from ther. Th
nlr
thing thn t peak today i: the way
By wnlking
you !lct your ' c1f.
around with a long fnc' nnd being
grumpy, it' ju t not oing to. Iw
anything. It' not going to l'nd
racial inju ·ticl' or th \,i tnnm W II'.
I don't mind being p rt of II mi _
wkl' a Ion II
m -bodv I : rn
from it. I {el'l J Ih' o~n· th t
some kid h're IIr' un'happy' nil if
I could mak thl'm
h 'ppy, I
nm, h 'n I would." The thin th t
h 'p man going i8 lh
h~ fpl I
lik· h' making n contribution, no
matt'r how m til, to h, w rid, mel
if you fost'r this fl'l ling, you'll
mak(' II contribution, ("v,'n if I '
ju t lo JI oth r P fIIon."
10 inK It mark

TH
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Faculty Portrait:
Albert Campbell
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Letters ot e
INACCURATE ISSUE

prise,

or
A

all who have visited or u ed

nin, pIe
CCl pt our \\ I'm . t
appr ci tion and con rtltulation
on
job wdl done_
inc r Iy,
incer Iy,
DO. 'ALD G. BAKER
CAL\ 1.' D. YOST. JR.
Prof or of I . ienl
Libr ri n
Langua es

eommunica ion
nor
which ide th
really res s.
For in ane, the
SLOPPY DRESS
Board of Direc r only partially
THANKS I
D r F
r
controls the Pr sid~nt; hc Board To the EIUto
i to a consider ble e.' tent con1 wi hoe
trolled by the information and elllprecintion of
phases which he put b fore them.
the library 8
From the chart, one would hard- . onally for th plendid coopero ion
ly conclude that the tudent nr n nd help of stud nt.!', faculty, and
part of the college at all. Again, adminL tration in carrying the lithe chart doe not make clear that brary coli ction from the Alumni
the students and faculty are not ;\lemorial Library 0 the Myrin licon idered by the Admini~trnti on brary on Tu ·sday and Wedne lay.
MR. ALBERT
Photo b) T18h~ partner. in a search for truth but, October 6 nnd 7. E. pecial th:lnk
reo pectively, as dependent client. go to those who gave e ·tr,} ime
plays.
By JANET L. STEMLER
The role of director is not new to and employees in a business enter- and effort in 80me cn. es the \\hol~
Mr. Albert Campbell is an inday, to the Book Walk.
structor in the Engli. h department, :\11'. Campbell, who directed anothteaching two freshman compOSItion er original work, The Hi!.tory of
ections, public . peaking, and mod- A lexander, for the Haddonfield
ern drama. II is a published poet PlaYli and Players. He met his
with (our volumes in print and a wife of seven years there while she
new book, Talihmans, due in sevcral was playing the lead feminine role ~160
m onth~.
For his literary efforts in Gioconda mile by Aldous Hux- ~
Mr. ampbell has been honol'ed by ky.
Mr. ampbell found his way to
One of the favorite topics of
the Fnend,. of the Frce Library of
rsinus because it is a small, pri- complaint at
r:inus I' the food
Ph ilad elphia as a Philadelphia auHe believes that servcd in Wismer. As a partial
thor. The first volume, The Great- vate college.
ness of the Greek!! and Other Poems "public colleges are run by poli- solution to this complaint, the
evoked a letter in ) 963 from King licians, and academics is second." kitchen has a problem they would
In ribbed or uncut corduroy with /Vool tartan lining, Gets you
P au l of Grecce honoring him for H e wanted "a college that still b~- like to share with the student. . An
Iieves in the traditional values ... astoni. hing loss in silvcrware and
the custom treatment in detachable cartridge belt, patch
writing about that country.
P oetry is not the only mean., of public colleges and universities havc dishes occurs each year. Lnst year
pockets Get into it and light someone s fire Sizes : 36 to 46.
Iiternry expression for fr. Camp- gotten too impersonal, and man this loss amounted to approximateRegulars and longs About $40. Prep's 12 to 20. About $35.
bell. While still a student he start- must be personal or he is not truly Iy five thou. and dollars-that repa
man."
resents
a
lot
of
f
ood!
ed writing long, fivc act blank verse
The students at Ursinus he
If one e.·amines the larj:{ st purplay s, II is late. t ventu re in this
IIrca is Zopo, wrilten early this characterized as wonderful and pos- chase on the r placement list, r.e
summer especially for Protheatre. sessing intelligence and humor. will be amazed to see that thb
rsinus is I e- purchase is silverware. Two thouMr. Cllmpbell is the group's new "The smallness of
advisor and will dil'ect this produc- sponsible for the obvious maturity sand one hundred and sixty teation and the second play, a Shak - of the students." Hov.'l'ver, a ques- spoons had to be ordered last year.
tion about hi s opinion of the recent Because silver i not br akable.
sperian offering.
Because he is "coj:{nizant cf the student p ower demonstrations !c'd one can assume that some people
have been "borrowing" spoons. In
unriva led excellence of the mem- him to define the tenn.
"If a student is a student he ha s total, approximately seven hundred
bers of Protheatre and its affiliate. ," Mr. Campbell will encouraj:{e no time-especially when he has dollar: worth of silver was mis inj:{.
Silverware, howe vcr, is only one
student direction of succeedinj:{ not lived so lonj:{ a time himselfproduction s, which will a lternate in to question what amounts to a nat- of the main attraction. in the
a modern-traditional-modem se- ural and not a societal order of "great disappearing act." Seventy
quence, with the understanding that thinj:{s. As J oseph Campbell the stainless steel pitcher were taken,
he mu t approvc each production mytholoj:{ist ha pointed out, 'When worth about seven dollars each. Thc
before pres ntlltion.
udity and the roles of life are reversed, chaos di'h and gIns. 1055, especially
bread and butter plat '5, des. rt
lewdne:s for its own sake are ta- ensue:.' "
Scholnr. hip and crentive writing di:he. and coffee cups, amoun d
boo. The gonl of Protheatre this
year is to provide the
rsinus nre often considered incompatible, t o thirty-eight hundred dollar ! ~1r.
( ontinued on Pnge 4, Col. 5)
Heath. the kitchen supervi. or at
stage with II j:{reater variety of
r inu., estimated that at most
fifty per cent of these breakaul
item. may have been brokcn. 't ht'
rest have "anLhed.
With so high a 10 ,it mu. t b
a:sumed that much of the tableware ha . been "permanen Iy borro\\ ·d"-whether through car~lc_ ne. s or design. Thi
sumption
rai ·e. the que. tion of whllt motiva tes n "ismer pilferer!
evernl
an . wers have bt:en sugg~ t d by
tudent
tudent. n ed to hnvc a
pl:lce .dting of silver when th y
e, t in their r om. Or, coed ne d.
n plnce ~e ting f or her hope che. t.
Some . tudent decide they would
rather e t their de ert I tel'; they
take the c. k and borrow the plate!
The r suIt of this mass di sppl'arance ha.- left the kitchen no
alternative; the food budget mu t
be cut back. Zane. Iagui r e, dining
'hall ,upervi or, commented th a ,
: "Since the kitchen has a limited
budgt t, the money that could be
Featured at:
U.- d to put better food on our
plate. L being u!' d to replace
stolen <ilver and dishe,," Mr. Richter. a faculty member concerned
about this pilfering, stated that,
"Students who steal i1verware ar
tealing from themselve ."
So, the next time you see some323 MAIN STREET
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
one slinking out of the cail"terJa,
do not be afraid to give him a
stab with the fork you just "borrowed."

LOST:

Spoons Give the cold shoulder
to winter in a Woolrich
Norfolk Jacket.

LITTLE MAN

N CAMPUS

POWER'S MEN'S WEAR
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MULES CRUSH UC GRIDDERS; TNf DIN<iO ~AN!
I He's no ordinary Joe I
PROSPECTS FOR .500 DIM
By JIM Wll.LIAMS
The m15ery continues. The 1970
grid sqund, to our mind equal t-0
last year's 5-2-1 championship
group, is 0-4 thus far. W hatley
& Company were again thumped
last weekend, this time by the
.'.\lules of Allentown. The 33-12 defeat ended nil hope for a better
than .500 season.
The )1uhlenberg c>ffensive machine was in fine form again this
year.
Muhlenberg has always
fielded a noteworthy offensive attack, and this year's crew is no
exception. The .'.\lules have such
stellar performers as Bruce Wea'I."• er, a halfback who has gh·en UC's
defenEe fits for the post three
seasons, and Carl E\'a n!', their fine
pass receiver. The Bear defense
wos no match for thei r talents
this year.
Muhlenberg jumped to an early
lead on a touchdown pa~s to Evanc
in the fir<=t quaner. They continued to roll in the following three
quarters.
Ursinu~· two scoring drives were
Felix ~urof! Senior <'O-raptain and lJC's best receh er, had fine day in the second and fourth quarters.
agains t :'.\luhlcnbcrg.
Harry Adrian bulled over from the
2-yard line to score the first TD.
Junior halfbnck .'.\like Snbrick r.t>tted the second score for the Bears.

IK.iilt . . Klad's 1K.omment

By CRIS CRANE
Add another notch to the Hockey Stick for the Glassboro
conque t . . . the Brunettes scou r ged the Summit City 4-0
. . . Rob Cash caged 3 . . . Beth Anders rebounded another
beauty . . . Sandy \\'ood continue.rl to sparkle . . . Popey
maint.-.ined hl'r impenetrable goal tending fo r the fifth
straight shut-out . . . the rambunctious Junior Varsity
matched their cohorts 4-0 . . . Sophomore Janet Grubbs
dazzl"d everyone, including the defense, with her slick stick
work . . . Grubbsv scored 3 BIG O:\ES . . . Carole Bishop
set her up and scor~d one herself . . . those JV'!l could probably handle m ost other college \'arsily squads . . . It was one
of THOSE weeks, injury-wise . . . Janet Luce, freshman
center. half sensation, is sporting a nice shiner . . . and
freshman Jane Helig r edistr ibuted some of the bone and car tilage in her nose . . . Wait until you see the damage inflicted
to the Rnms . . . one week from today !

Wanted, respons ible party to take over a s pin et piano.
Ensy terms avai lable. Can he !-'C en locally. Write
Credit Mana,:tcr, P. 0. Ho~ 3:>. Cortla nd, Ohio ·1111 0

Come to l\Iiddle-Earth
UNI~EX

A1 A"

Ordained Minister
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Dodor of Divinity
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H ndcraft Our o .. n Jc,u•lr)
and l~cal hrr

THE
RZELl..A'S
FIFTH A ' D MAIN
Mnur en and Fronn) 1arulla
STATIOSF..R\
SUPP ~IES
GIFTS
CARDS
" 9.9:76

DON'S B \RBER SHOP
3 t6 \fain St., College\ ille, Pa.
(Formerly ~t oye r's)
Haircutting · Razor Culo;; • Styling
For Appointment, call 489-2540
Haircutting by appoin tment only

AR
~

NACI\

HOP

WI LCO I ES
l 'OU

Boots are part of Joe Namath 's life-style. He
knows how to wear 'em And when . (Whenever
he feels like it.) But he insists his boots be authentic. That's why every pair 's a Dingo. There's
nothing ordinary" about Dingo Boots. J ust like
Joe. In Gold Luster leather.
$22 95

Schrader's
ARCO Station

FLORSHEIM

M:iii
' r tll'.t. 11ie, Pa
001ri 11 ln .. pl·rti11n St11 tion

SHOE SHOPS

THE TOW!\E FLOR IST
CORSAGFS and FLOWEHS
for All l°rsinu £,ent11
331 ~!Al!\ STREET
COLLEGE\'I LLE, PA.
Wire Service - 489-7235

nunc:ET1xr.?
A 1111ccinl rhee:king acrount
will help control expense&.
Colltirt•\ ille Office

J>ro\'idenl National Bank
Mt!mber f'.D.l.C.

College Pharmacy
321 MAIN S TREET
Prc cription Drug S l ort'
S PPl.11~ • PAPl~ IWA< KS

PLYMOUTH MEETING MALL
KING OF PR USSI A PLAZA

EDITOHIAL: SKINNING .A CAT
(continued from page 2, col. 21

precedent of unsupervised lounges and vi siti ng da>·a. Some
change is a grc.at deal hotter than none at all.
If the demonstrations a r c viewed as si mply showing student support. for change, they have been n po itlve force, but.
if the protests continue, we can look forward to a noisy, frustralins; year . The r inus Weekly hopes that the U.S.G.A.
negotiatins; committee hns good luck with the committee of
the Boa rd .

Adm inist rntion Negotiates
(Conllnu d from Page 1, Col. 6)

POWERS
'"Diatinctiit' l .adi~ & l en Wur"
3~3 M In Street
Collcg ville, Pa
Uotan) ..~00" • ,\rrow Shirt.
l.adr A rro• • Jantun • Hickok
CO LLE'G E \II. LE Cl.1-:ANERS

SPECK'S DRIVE-IN
Pi pin' Hot &and" lches
1

\\ . Ride Plk • I imrrick, Pa.
Frtth Oouih Dally01r«t Fr m OTI'n to '\ ou
ATold Wallin -l'h r• 4 9·3636

D. J Harvey, Prop.

Clo cd Wed

Next to Powera
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BOl'Tl<HJE

20 S. llunoH'r S t., Pull lo\\ n, Pu .
l'hunt•: 21;; / 3!.?3-'1 27

A"d Hove The Ro"lt Of

The final score: a miserable 3312
·

lliO

FOR SALE: SPINET PIANO

Ne Wonf You To Joi" Our Church

One of UC's bright spots of the
day was Felix Narog, senior cocaptain ond the team's best passcntch<>r. Norog had a fine day
notching the pigskin.

Grndou.1 Countr1 D1nlnc Ince 1::'9
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CHICKEN
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A. W. ZI tMERMAN

MARZELLA'S PIZZA

JE~E.l.ER

e FRY.SH DOUGH PIZZA e
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